
Eugene City Business Directory

BETTM AN, 0. Pry goods, clothing, groceries
end merchandise, southwest corner
Willamette uu K"tu airooia.

BOOK BTORE-O- ne door outh of the Astor
. A full alnnk nf natAil V.

plin nd fancy.

PAIN BROS. Dealers In Jewelry, watches.
dockland musical instruments, V Illume tte
street, between eleventh and highth.

D0RRI9, B. aler In stoves and tinware.
Willamette street batween Heveuth and
Eighth.

FRIENDLY. 8. H. Dealer In dry goods, cloth-In- s

and iteneral merchandise, Willamette
etrest, batween Eighth and Ninth.

(JILL, J. P. Physician, surgeon and druggist,
nostoHlce, Willamete street, between Seventh
and Kighth.

HENDRICKS, T. O. Dealer In general mer-
chandise, northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, 0. Keeps on hand fine wines, liquors,
cigars and a peol and billiard table, Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith, rifles and shot-
guns, breach and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done In tha neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop an Ninth street.

LUCKEY, J. and jeweler,
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, In Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLiREN", JAMES-Chol- ce wines, liquors
and cigars, Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON. A.B.-- A fin stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards,

PRISTON. WM.-Dea- lery In saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth,

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post olllce.

RKNSHAW, WM.-Wi- nes, liquors and oigars
of the best quality kept constantly on hand.
The best billiard table In town.

I. W. MATLOCK. J. 1). MATLOCK.

IIATLOCK BROS.
SUCOtSHORH TO

T. O. Hendricks.
Having purchased the store formerly owned by

T. G. Hendricks, we take pleasure in in-

forming the public that we will
keep a well selocted stock of

CONSISTING OF

Dry Cods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Croclcery sniTobnccos
In fact sur stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hope to be able
to secure a liberal share of the

publio patronage. .

Call and examine our stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at tha

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
in exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. . 1884.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

Eugene City, Oregon.

3Xarble Headstones,
TOMBS,

MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

Or EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FurniBhed at the lowest market rates, and of
the finest Marble. Uive me a can aim

my work. Shop on illam-mett-

one door south of
the Guard olllce.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor,

McClung & Johnson
SUCCESSORS TO THB

LAKE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

Wa would announce to the citizens of this
county that having purchased me enure
of merchandise of the Lane County Mercantile
Association considerably below the original
cost, and having added largely thereto by re
cent urchasoa for cash.

Our Stock is now Complete

And second to none In this cjuntv. We ,,

i.i nriil examination ot our
stock, as we know we can give you satisfaction
both in goods and prices.

r Aim la to 8ell the Beat Uooda

for the Leant none)-- .

Call nd examine our goods and be con.
i j wi.h in nurchase.

We always take pleasure in showing goods ana
giving prices.

All Unto ofPralace UM at HisM MamtRates

Liberal Dlaeouata for Cash.

oproniTiox
Is the Life of Trade

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheapw than any other shop

in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all aronnd. Resetting
old shoes $1. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive St.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will herotur kmp a eamplet ttock of

Ladies', Misses' and (MflM's Shoes!

BITTOX BOOTS,

Slippers, Whit and Black, Sandals,

FINS KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Shoe Jlne, to which 1 Intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be afforded.

A.. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT 51 A V Ce)CERX:

I horobr (rive notice that I am the sola owner
of the Patent Bight for Sinking and Driving
Wells in Lane County, State of Oregon, and that
said Right Is protected by Letters Patent is-
sued by the United States Government to Nel-
son W. Green, of Courtland County, Stale of
New York. All persous who have driven wells
or had them driven, without my permission,
since the 21st day of Febuary, 1873, are liable to
prosecution tor Infringement ol said itignt ana
are hereby noliiled to come forward and adjust
the same.

AU infringements In the future will be prose- -

ouUxL
I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant

permission to others ou application.
B. F. DORRIs).

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith.
DIALS IN

GUNS, RIFLIS,
Fishing Tackles and materials

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., apposite Postofllce.

Book and Stationsry Store,

Poitsffics Building, Eugens City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment ot tne best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS. ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AO JEWELER

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Or,

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

Housb FflrnisliiflE Goods Generally

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - Oregon,

Central Market,

DFislierAcWntkins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the publio patronage solicited,

TO TUB FARMERS:

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. junU

F. M. WHKINS.

Practical DrflecLst 1 GlBmis

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashea, Palate, Glana, OIU, Leade,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

physician PreeorlpUona Compounded

1'ERSON'a.L A'1 IMPEKSONIL.

Miss Kate Blake is a now bonutv
iseovered in the south of Kmrland. au'd

is said to rival Mrs. Langtry.
Miss Minnie Goubk'v. of New Ha- -

ven, Conn., is thirteen years old and
weighs three huudred wounds. Earl- -
ford Pool.

Mrs. McK. Twombly, daughter of
William IL Vanderbilt, has, among
her other possessions, a parasol of
black Bittin and Chantilly lace that cost

5U0. A'. Y. Sun.
Maexie Mitoholl refuses to rlav

Sunday eveninirs. She was oflered a
guarantee that Lor houses on two Sun

ny evening would afrreirate f2.000.
but she refused. Chicago Journal.

Paul A rhipps, of Littleton. N. C.
was on his way to Nebraska to look at
land when an Iowa cyclone overtook
him in the western" part of that,
State and frightened hitu to death.
Chicago jtujum.

Senator Edmunds is not only an
expert fisherman, but he is a first rate,
amateur cook, and can broil a fish or
make a punch with equal facility. It
is said he takes great pride in the latter
accomplishment, and is often called
upon by liia friends to exercise his skilL'

Troy 2mes.
Archbishop Kenrick, of St Louis,

is now seventy-eig- ht years old, but halo
and vigorous. Visiting Philadelphia
not ioiijj niro, no iouuu a carria

laced at his disposal when he was go
ng to a certain asylum to say mass.
'No. mv children said ho. "1 prefer

to walk.'' Philadelphia Press.
Hartley Campbell, the plny-write- r,

is described as "tall, spare and slim,
with a wide expanse of forehead, wavy
bnir, parted in tho middle, and an ear-
nestness in his manner and way of talk-

ing that seems absolutely incompatible
with the creation of humor that is so
prominent an element in somo of his
plays.

Ptttil Eudel, tho French oxposor of
art frauds, assures amateurs that it is
no shame to them if they are now and
then taken in, for there is no cabinet of
curiosities without its false pieces. The
provincial museums of France, and:
even those of the capital, contain them.
I lie grand cabinet ot medals of the Na-

tional Library holds a certain numbor of
notorious frauds.

Washington Wells, a man of sev
enty, born oNcolored parents in War-

ren County, Va., visited Hagorstown,
Md., recently, and was an object of,
interest, from the fact that his skin has,
changed to that of a white man. Tho
nhnntrn commenced sixteen vears a?o.
and has now progressed so fur that the
color has disappeared from nine-tent-

of his person. His case lias puzzled the
medical fraternity. Baltimore iun.

"Rowser" Wit, a colored boy who;
died recently at Greenvtllo, V L, at the
nirn nf sixteen Tears,, was. snvs thej - ,
Boston journal, a most rcmarnauio ex
ample of a skeleton. Tea months
after his birth his flesh began wasting
away, and though he increased in stat
ure, it was in Doues only, no grew ro uve
feet in height; with a
head and neck.- - but the rest of his body
was strictly skiu and bones. Wheu
held in front of a strong light the pro-

cess of digestion could be observed in
his body. He had never walked or
talked.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

"You don't mean to send us across
the river in that horrid old boat, with
that little boyP" "Tis all right, mum.
Sure, an' the b'y can shwiiu loike i
dook!" Flieqcnde Blatter.

"I admit." said the young lawyer,

"that I am not a very good mau; but,
then, how could you expect it of mo?,
It 8 practice that makes periect, you
know; and that I haven t got."

"Halloo!" shouted one boy to an
other whom ho saw running wildly
down the street "Halloo! Are you
training for a race?" "No," called back
the flviDZ boy, "I m racing for a train."

Hitrh ia; Which nnrt of tho
tho cake will you take, Johnny?" "Oh,'
1 11 take the soprano, l guess. - "ino
sonrano. wual ao you iuenur iuo
upper part, oi course, ma; uunmg
ton Free Press.

"Yes," said a Denver man to his.
wife, "in the past wcelt 1 nave seen two:
rainbows, both red." "1 can leu you
the next thinir that you oujrht to see,"
remarked the lady, nuietly. "What is
that?" "A doctor. AT. Y. Bun.

Scene: Table d'hote at fashioti
able hotel on Dcesido; big market day,

Farmer of the old school has dined,

Waiter "Finished, sir?" Farmer
Fat's the chairsre?" Waiter "Five

shillings, please.,p Farmer (start
"Five shillin's? Weel, I'm nao deen
yet" Resumes operations.

Amateur Farmer (showing pet Jer
sey bull to friend from the city, who ob-

stinately persists in staying on the other
side of the fence) "He's perfectly gen-

tle, George. Bee him come to me
when I coll him." Friend from City ,

Oh. ves: ha does that all rltrht for me.
too: the trouble is he doesn't mind
when I tell him to go away." Chicago

Tribute.
"Won't vou have another biscuit,

Mr. Ihimlcvf"' asked tho landlady po- -

1itlv: "I made them myself. Jane,
nass Mr. Dumley the biscuits.'
"Thanks, no," replied Duraley. '

won't eat any moro of them, but
might put a couple in ray pocket
am going into a dangerous quarter
tha nitv tiknitrht. and. nnfortunatelv.
h.ft mv revolver at the office." Bos
on Po'st.

"Why," ho pleaded, "our very cir
cumst4inccs bind us together; our sim
llnr tastes, our friendship, long ao
quaintauce" "Yes." she replied
"even ae could hind us together.'

Whnt aire, dearest?" he asked. "Mu
pilncro ' answered she, gluemily.

minute later, as he paste up and dow

the room a one. he realized that his

failure was gumjj ilcte. A'. Y. Jnde- -

ntndr.nL
"There is not going to be any more

marriages in Indiana, said old judge
nni..ii' a crusty old bachelor. "How
is that?" asked his nephew, who had
itistgot married. "I seethe Legisla
ture has passed a law forbidding weak
minded persons to marry, and they are
the only ones wno ever iiqk m uuiu
Riu h a thinir." As old Daniels is rich
both the nephew and young wife

laughed heartily at the wit of the old

mau. Tcxat eijumjs.

rOKZIOH TELEGRAPHIC ABWI.

Everything is quiet at Kassoula.
Political rloU are frequent in Belgium.
The rron of oratitres In southern Kuroue

is very large.

A violent storm prevailed throughout
reat Britain last week.
Count LowenhauDHt SwedUh minister

at Washington, has been recalled.

The Cuban bandits Pores Junlnes and
uan Itodrlqnet are reported killed by

troops. in

Tha Duke of fonnausht will return to
Loudon from India in March via San
Francisco.

The English authorities at Morocco are
accused of inciting the natives against
tna rrencn.

Small nox is rasing anions: the natives
at Merawl, Kgypt, and numbers are dying
irom tne uisease.

Mme. Gerster Is in London ill with rheu
matism ot the throat, and has cancelled
all her engagements.

The French flas has been at Jaiurah.
Sagalo and Rodalion, Day ot Adea.
France will annex them.

Mr. Wilson Barrett's Impersonation of
Hamlet Is having a successful run at the
Princess Theater In London.

The trial of Cornwall and Kirwln'at Dub
lin, for unnatural otlenees. resulted in the
acquittal of the prisoners last week.

The Paris Ttltoravhic states that Trlme
Minister Ferrv has accepted England's of-

fer to mediate between China and France.

Advices from Shanghai say a serious
type of cholera is spreading through the
1 V. . . 1.1 1 u ,..
mosa.

Several of the tribes at Suakem. hearing
of the success of General Gordon, are man
ifesting an inclination to desert Osmaa
Digma.

In the House of Commons last week.
Gladstone said the advance on Khartoum
would have been made earlier had it been
possible.

Tha bark Plevna, of Liverpool, which
arrived out from M. John, is. II., was
burned to the water's edge last week,
Tho crew were saved.

The Conservatives in the House of Lords
will not unite In accepting the Marquis of
baiistmry s pailcy ot resistance to the pass
ags of the franchise bill.

One thousand students accused ot Nihil
ism have been expelled from the I'nlvers
ity of Kletr, St Petersburg, and drafted
into the army as conscripts.

Tha Vienna OJIMal Journal announces
the approval bv the diet of Lower Austria

f the scheme for a canal Intended to Join
the Danube iMbe ana uuer rivers.

The State lino steamer State of Alabama.
which recently arrived at Glasgow from
rsew York, has been airround In the Clyde.
She is leaking badly. Part of the cargo Is
damaged.

The report that Sir John McDonald has
secured a subsidy for a line of steamers to
connect with the Canadian racltlc and ply
between HrltisJi Columbia and Japan,
lacks continuation.

A package containing fifty-thre- e pounds
of dynamite was stolen from the magazine
at kiadberg, Austria. The people lu that
vicinity are much alarmed, as its wlicreS'
bouts are unknown.

Save a Paris dispatch of a recent date:
Sardou's new drama accord'
inn to critical forecast, is his finest work,
The drama opens to Bernhardt a chance
tor her greatest creation.

The French Minister of War strongly
opposes the proposal to demolish Paris
fortification erected under the adinliils
tratlen of President Thiers and to use
tholr sites for building purposes.

Recently at Laclen, France, an attempt
was made to shoot Kins Leopold, une
shot was lired at him by a radical student.
The would-b- e regicide was arrested and
news incident thereto suppressed.

In the House of Commons last week.
Aslilev. Under Secretary for the Colonia
Department stated that the KiikIIsIi ov
eminent was preparing to send a force to
expel the Boers from the MonUloas terrl
lory.

Count von Munster. German emlmssa'
dor to England, has been instructed by
his government to reply verbally to several
of the questions regarding the proposed
Congo conference recently asked by Karl
Granville.

Archibald Stewart a hotel keeper at
Portnr'a I .nli a. N. S.. died recently from
eating wild parsnip which he supposed to
he sarsapariua. Another man nainea
Murphy is In a critical condition from the
same cause.

"Tlnser Frits." Crown Prince of Gcr-

manv. has become resent of Brunswick,
The title of Duke has been dropped. The
Prince s e dust son will succeed to tne re
gency when his father becomes Emperor
at Germany.

It Is learned that fifty basha baouk
who were dispatched from Mossoula in
pursuit of marauders have decided in a
body to become a band of Abyssinian
brigands. Two Europeans are held prls
oners by them in hope of securing a ran
som.

II. CamDbell Bonncrman. Secretary to
tho Admiralty, is appointed Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland, vice Trevelyan. George

ah f'Viannollni. ftf t)lA Illlphf nf Tjlll.

iutr. hai been created a peer and will be
sucoeeded by Trevelyan wttn a seat in tne
Cabinet

Advices from Valparaiso state that the
steamer Cardlllera is stranded in tne
strait. She will nrobablv be sottcn off.
Tore feet ot water have already been
nnmned out and the openings stopped,
Three hundred tons of undamaged cargo
have been saved.

The Town Council of Capo Dcstrla, near
Frlest, has been dissolved by tne uerman
government and tha town put In charge
of a government commissioner, In conse- -

of recant to hold a aemauence a proposal., . . . ...' 1. l ! ' I I

onstraiion in lavor oi me uiBwriauiuimi
recently expelled from the country.

At a meeting of the beet root sugar
manufacturers held in Berlin last week,
resolutions were adopted against compul
mnrv reduction of the cultivation of beel
rnnta. Manufacturers believe that the
necessary reduction will come naturally,
owing to the stale oi tne sugar iraue.

r.onprnl Klnnska recentlv convoked
meeting at Pesth of the veterans of the
war ol 1SHH. lie nas complied a aeciara
tlon acquitting General Georgey of trea
mnn A HnmitAiinn will Dresent the orisl
nl daclaration to General (Seorsey and
place a copy in the National Museum at
l'estn.

The London Daily News' financial art!
rl ura: "Ilurh McCullonsh. the new
American Secretary of the Treasury, was,

.m vara 11m. a familiar fltrure in Lonv
bard street" It says it Is to be hoped that
the next American administration will
find a successor equally sound on banking
matters.

ThKnnlsh trnvtrnment was conslde
aWy exercised last week by the receipt of
a dispatch stating that the Cuban leaders
Mvm. Contello and others had escaped
irom the Balearic Isles, where they were

and been landed at Ai

rier bv the vessell which took them off
the Islos.

DOMESTIC TELKOKAf HIC HEWS.

Chicago had a (150,000 fire rocently.
Sil ver has been discovered near Onoonta,

Coal miners near Denver. Col., are out
on a strike.

New York exported 801,714 bushels of
heat last week.

There are a larse number ot miners
prospecting In Alaska.

New York banks now hold t31.381.000
excess of legal requirements.

Tho finest block in Favette Citv.Pa..
burned last week. Loss, (00,000.

The schooner Lucy, from Ralelsh. N. C.
for New Orleans, has been wrecked.

Joaquin Miller's latest play "Logan, the
Slleut Maa," Is a failure in New ork.

Heavy winds and snows are reported
from Lakes Huron and Michigan ports.

The work of setting stone on the Wash
ington monument was resumed last week.

General Fits John Porter has been ap
pointed ' Police Commissioner ot New
York. V

Mrs. Jernesan. ot Sandersvllle. Ga..
claims to have been cured by faith and
prater.

Lieutenant G reel v. of Arctic fame, has
been Initiated a member of the New ork

A. It
The Muldoon-Christo- l wrestlins match

last week at liradtord, ra., was won by
tho former. V

Bernard Nantre, a real estate broker of
ew Orleans, committed suicide, last woek

by shooting.

II. Lvon & Son. dry eoods dealers. St
Louis, have failed. Liabilities, 100,000;
assets, $ou,ooo.

Tho twelfth annual congress tor the Ad
vancement of Women was held in Balti-
more last week.

To a New York reporter Captain rim.
of the EnglUh navy, said that the Panama
canal is a laiiure.

The work ot imnrovins the harbor at
Memphis. Tenn., is progressing steadily
and satisfactorily.

A psssensor train went throush a brldso
near needing, ra., last weeK, ami several
passengers were killed,

The villa of Mary C. Holmes, of New
ork, at Newport H. L, was burned last

week. Loss, (AJ.OOO; Insured.

Georse T. Jackson, president of the En
tcrprise Cotton Factory of Augusta, Ga.,
is a defaulter to me tune oi fiou.uuu,

Dr. Joseph Walker, tho oldest Free
Mason In America, died in Montgomery
county, M. l ., last week, aged Hi years.

C. P. Huntlnston sold his brown stone
mansion and stable on West Fifty-fourt-

street New York, last woek, for 9050.000.

Hon. Hush McCulloush has been sp
pointed by tho President to succeed Wal
ter g. urcsiiam as secretary or, tne treas
ury

It Is said in New York that the Union
Parillc is more likely to set the Oregon
Hallway and Navigation lines than the
Northern Pacific.

Trains throush Pennsylvania to the
Jersey coast pass through miles of smoke
clouds from the forest tires in that soctlon
and through a stilling atmosphere.

News from McKenrie. Tenn., sajs An
drew Swain, who was poisoned last week
by a man named Taylor, Is dead. Taylor
s In Jan. mere are threats ot lynening.

Lincoln Keith was shot in tho head by
Dick Adkinsoa. at Kdwardsport. Ind., last
week. Keith lived but a few hours. It
was an unprovoked murder, and lynching
s feared.

Dr. Mrs. Helea Cummlngs. of South
Boston, Mass., has been arrested for the

uirilnr of Mrs. William G. Hill, caused
through carelessly placing the wrong labels
on two bottles.

The raisins of flax has assumed Im
porta ut proportions In southern Dnrkota
ihia vitar. liver z.uuu.uuu uiihiiuih nava
been raised and tho farmers are selling it
at (1.10 per bushel.

R Salter, a wholesale milliner of San
1

Francisco, assigned last week to Solo- -

mon Haas. His liabilities aro 825.000; as- -
. nated at820,oou. ihoprinci- -

pal creditors are in New York,

The new cruiser. Atlanta, will be taken
tn New York for her machinery. The Bos
ton, it is expected will bo launched In two
or three weeks, and more than one-hal- t of

the work on the Chicago is completed,

The Western Export Association decided
at a meeting recently held in Chicago to
rsducs tho production oi wuisny iu per
cent or lu.uuo gallons a nay. inej pro
pose to cut down tho production to the de
mands oi tne traae.

Tl- -I
, IT!-- ... MAmnanv T Twpnlff.

fifth Infantrv. while watching a dance the
other evening in a negro dance house In

Dead wood, Dak., was snot ana instantly
killed by a woman nameu mauo. o. uiums,
The CSUSO OI lUO snooting is unauuwu.

Tinfna nianrhard. representing tho Na- -

tinini Knmlidilnff Comnauv of Chi
cago, has been visiting tho Northwest Ho
( tha author nr ins Historical oibo ui uid
United States, used generally in public
schools,

Santa Fe. N. M.. is greatly excited over... ....I . I ........ , n Tr I'latrl
Baldacl, editor of La Aurora, a panlsn
tiAwananer. and Mrs. Perfect Yrlssari,
daughter of Don Kafael Topas, whoso
marriage was celebrated with great eclat
about one year ago,

Tha Riirnftnn.fieneral of the Marine Hos
pltal at Washington reporU that tho fever
has again broken out on tho west coast of
Mexico, in tha most malignant form. The
rit nf rnllma. 1.460 feet above the sea
level, has not escaped the fever; It also
rages In Manzanuia.

At a meeting of tho American paper
manufacturers held In New I ork recently
t seemed to be. the general opinion that

tha nrlf-- a nf naner should bo Increased to
correspond with tho Increased price ol
rags, and that there should bo a decided
curtailment ot production,

Tnl.n T TI,.snta. editor of tho Mail,
an afternoon paper published at Pittsburg,
Pa., was convicted last wees; ana aeu
tanrori tn nnvaflneof $5 and bo Imprhv

n.rf nna minMte In lull for publishing on
Juno 17th lost litxiiotis card renecuag on
tho character of W. I. Lawrence.

Th tdtimbers were successful in their
..rib. I,, nw YrW. last week. In wblch
they demanded that one hour for d'nner
should be given, ana mat wuia.

tha winter months when
darkness set In. They were also recom
pensed for the tlmo they were ouu

The town of Mayberry, N. C, is greatly
excited over tho discovery of four headless
skeletons, In an old dry well, beneath tho
kitchen of a houso formerly occupied by
an eccentric cabinet maker named Malcotn
uAtm Tha haada were also dissovered
in a haaket a short distance from tho
trunks.

Tha ninth annual meetlns of the Araerl
can Academy was held In Baltimore last
week. A resolution was adopted thanking
W. H. Vanderbilt for tho gift to the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of New
York. Albert Gibbons was electoa presi
A..,t .ml Oliver Wendell Holmes was
elected honorary member.

fOHTLANl) M AKKXT EKPOKT,

If LOUR - Fancy extra. s bbl. 84.2fc
superfine. $3.0t; country brands, $2.75.

WHEAT-Du- ll. nesfeeted and slow
markets are cabled. San Francisco alone
shows any activity. The local market ex-

hibits the same degree of weakness as
lately reported, yet selllns is described as
free. Offerings are very free of all de-
scriptions. Walla Walla is quoted at
$1.02(a Id.--

). Valley Is Irregular at fl.lOtt
l.llii, with the extreme less frequently
paid. Thore must be 20,060 tons of wheat
now in warehouses here, of which two-thir-

is in the hands ot shippers, A
small class of vessels is being loaded this
year, so exports are not as large as they
would seem to he.

UUTTKlt-P- er lt, choice dairy. 27lffi30c:
country store, 2Wa,c; eastern, 25c.

SXltUl'i-Ca!ifor- nla refinery sL gaL.
bbls., tUJc, kgs toe, cs gal. tins, tific;
eastern, bbls., v got., boc, Kgs, cue, cs
06c.

BEANS Small white,!; bayos. $3.60:
pinks, $4, and butters.! 4.S0.

GREEN FUU ITS-Apn- lea. bu. MVa
75c; lemons, 97.O0tgS.00: pears, lie;
orange. bx., f4.75; limes, r 100,$1.W;
peaches, bx, $1.50; plums, 75c; figs, if It;
be; watermelons, f dox,$.'l.00; canUsloupes,

crate, $175; quinces, r bx, 7oc; grapes,
75r(?l.

lUi;LTIlXChlrken. V dot., spring.
$2.5tK1. old. $t.0Ui;4.t0; ducks. $7.00(a,U;
geese, $H$10; turkeys. If lb.. 124 14c,

WOOL Valley, W&loc; eastern Ore
gon. lL'O'loC.

VEGKTA BLES Cabbage. V lb, He;
1(41.50: carroi,$l(? l.W; beets,

$1(0,1. 0: onions, If In, Kit lie; parsnips.
sck, El(n.; tomatoes, V lb, Kc.
KUtt-- W dO..iTJC,
LAKD-Ste- ady with free stocks. Wo

quote: Oregon, kegs. If lb., ljfellijc; tins,
Lie; Eastern, small tins, 12(c.

UICK-Sand- wich Islands. No. 1. If Tb..
He; China mixsd, China No, 1,

0c: Hangoon.
FltUlTS-I'run- es, Hungarian, 124

15c; rslslns (new), If bx., $l.A0rg.00, ht
bxs., fiMM'.'a, qr bxs., w.w&-t.w-

, ttn
bis., f2.2,Vi2.5U; currants, Zaute, If B.
Ill UAB, W , VIV, ... .....w, w,v
almonds, Marseilles, If lb.. 10(ajl8c, Lane,
ttk.; walnuts, Chili, llUic, California.
Italic

SUUitUS-Gold- en C. in bols., 9 lb,, 8c,
In ht bbls., 81c; refined 1). bbls., , hi
bbls., : dry granulated, bbls., OJs. ht
bbls.. Vic: crushed. btis., uic; nao
crushed, bbls.. 10, ht bbls., 10c; cube,
bsls. V3c. hi bbls, 10c; islands, No. l, Kgs,
7c, bgs., 7o.

FKEI), ETC-C- orn meal, If 100 lbs., $3.09
buckwheat $5.25(0.5.50; oat meal, $4.25;
cracked wheat $3.5": bran. If ton
$ 10.0tKanfi.ro; shorta, I1K.00. middlings,
fine. $J5.00; hay, baled, $11.00; chop,
$22.50: oil rake meal. 15.00.

HAKLK i iirewinn, r usi U)8.,i.iut9
1.20; feed. $1.10; grouud, $25.00.

KISII-Kx- tra I'aclllo codllsh. whole, in
C, 74c, boneless, in bxs.. 8Jc If lt. ; doaiestic
salmon, hf bbls., $4.Kft5.0O, bbls.. $8.50,
l ib, cans, If dos., $l.au; nmcKerui, sso. i, r
kit $&50, No. 2, $1.0(Ki2.25, No. 1,

hf bbls., $10.00, No. U, $H.N); herrlngN
salted, hf bbls., $4. dried, 10-l- bxs., 60a

PKOVISIONS-Stoc- ks of shoulders ana
sides are small, and some houses report
them wanted. There is tho same good
movement Wo quote baron. I4(vwjc;
hams, 104c: shoulders, 0llc; eastern
hams. 15(!tltlc; eastern bacon, 14c.

OATS-Sa- les are made within the range
of last quotations, ltecelpts are In part on
ban rancisco account, ana iocoi uiienna
are only fair. We quote good to choice
feed :t2.. 35c, with inferior dllllcult to sell
even at concessslons.

HONliY In comb, tb 18c: strained
In 5 gal.. 10c If lb.; 1 gal. tuN If dos, $14.00

d 15.00. half gal., $7.60.
UlililtSll, I er iDurcgun cnoice local, m.

imported, 14c,

Hi k nominal, w im us., f i.wsi..
HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry.

sound. 15ftl0o If R, culls, one-thir- less;
salt hides, heavy plump, Ho, light
weights, 7c; kips and calf, 8c. sheep pelts.
Just shorn, 10c. two months wool, c.
lambskins, 10d!,20c, tallow, Be; burlaps, 40

In. He, 45 in., 8Jc, UU in., loc; twine, now, ao
(a 40c, wheat .35c, lleero, 1213cj gunnies,

t i
l.)(a, loc, wiieau i , igtstui - -

IAR FBARCIBCO KARXXTB.

WIIEAT-T- ho market is in fair motion.
Both shippers and growers apjiear to bo
working la unison. It is certainly deslra-bi- o

to get as much ot tho crop out of tho
state before tne ricavy raina m
harmony among tho parties directly inter- -

estea neips ihuimj
in flmiruH for No. 1 srsde seems to be es
tabllshsd at $1.25, as this rate Is generally
accepted for parcels that come fairly up to
standard. Of course, something of choicer
character is taken at $1.20, while milling
lots that possess extra attractive features
conmiand $1.30 If ctl. Bidding at the closo
Is represented as loiiows:
No. 1 White mm. Asked.

Buyer season ft "s $1 30

Buyer season, city I 40jJ

Buyer 1H84 1 u i m
Buyer 1884, city 1 31 1 32

BUAN The spot market Is quotable at
$17.5IKH 18.50 per ton.

II A RLE Y Tho market did not present
so strong a front lost week. Fancy Feed
changed bands In retail lasmon at ei, bui
ordinary grade are hardly quotable at
over 87c, while possibly a lower figure
would be accepted if holders be anxious
to realise. There aro lioerai oiienngs oi
No. 2 quality that can bo bought attf7Jc,
and probably less, while samples of yet
lower description receive no attention, and
consignments ot this latter class literally
go begging lor custom, urowiiip
wide range, tho figures being given at $1
(31.10 f ctl. In Chevalier there is no
marked activity, and Quotations keep
about tho same, say. $1.124&1.!W for com- -

mon, and $l.aoi.oo r cu tor cuuico ui
good. Closing pneca iwt w
follows:
No. 1 Fee- d- Bid. Asked.

Spot $ w J 102
Buyer season 1 13 1 131

Seller season Wl
Buyer 18H4 1 W 1 104
Seller 1884 . 1 OOf

ONIONS tluotablo at 750 if ctl.
BEANS V o O"o to as follows: Bayos,

3.124: red,$2.2W 374; butter, $2,121; pinE,
2.2.V37i; Lmas. $2.5O(a;024; small white.

$2.4n; pea, az.ou r cu.
KKCKIPTS-Wh- eat 60.030 ctls.: flour,

lfi.5t)0 qr. sits.: oats, 0o0 cUs.; potatoes,
2,750 sks.: eggs. 18.500 flos.

BAGS AND BAGGING We quote best
quality Calcutta wheat bags, standard slzo

and welght,at 5a(a.ro for spot lots; San
(Juentin factory make, 61; California Jute
Mill make,0K,7c; potato gunnies, lojffllle;
wool bass. Ui4&424c apiece; Burlap cloth.
6jc for 40 Inch.

r l.UUlv I rices remain uununu.
Wa nnote: San Francisco extra, best at

$4.25Ta4.80; medium, $3.5O(g4.00; shipping
superfine. $2.50&3.50.

rOTATOKo wo quote wnan mm;
Earlv rose. 4H2.&c; garnet chile, WKsOjcj
peerless. t eti.

HA $8.00(211.00; wheat$12 00

(BjlS-OO- ; oat, $11.00Ta;l4.00: barley, $8.t)0(F
10.00: mixed, fi.uuu w.iw r ton.

CIIACKED ooj
COHNMEAIr Millers quote feed at $33

(dfi f ton; fine kinds, for tho table, 1a

large or small packages. 3c If ft.
BUTTEH Good to choice roll, w Jb

33374c: fair. 15 18c; firkin, 2021e; east-

ern, 14 We. . ..,.MaMIDDLINGS Acuve at t io.wa-i.- v v

toDniED PEAS Green, $2.25; ntles,
$1.75: blacseyo. $2.00 If ctt

STRAW Quotable at 2.-- 0 loC If bale.
UONEY-Extrac- ted, (KftTo If lb for

choice: comb, K&lOc; oxtracted, 4feic


